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An Aet to provide more effectually for the construction of Aprons to
Mill-dams or Streams, in the District of Huron.

[291t March, 18-.5.]

IIEREAS divers owners of Mill-dams in the )istrict of Huron, have not rramc.
conplied with the privisions of the Act of the Legislature of Upper

Caiada, passed in the ninth year of the Reign of His laie Majesty, King George Act om c.
the Fouirtlh, ani intituled, An Act providfr the Constrtiont of Aprous Io Mill 9G

Damis over certain S irc«s in tihis Province, and it is exnedient to riake iîoreeltc- ii<d.

tuai provision for facilitating the passing of rafts, and the ascent of fislh un the
streaiis on whih (Idams aire erected in the said District: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Exceilent Majesty, hy and with te advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ca-
nada, constituted and assembled 1 virtue of and under tie auihority of au Act
passed iii the Parliamnent of the United Kingdom of Great. Britain and Irelanid,
inituied, .1a Act to Rt-unite the P>rovinces of Uppcr and Lower Caiada, an'd for
the GoverJnment of Canada, and it is Iereby enacted by the authority of lie saute,
That the owner or occupier of every Dam or Weir erected on any river or streair Owncrs oroc

in the District of Huron in Upper Canada, who shall not before the passing ofc Dams or
this Act have complied, withî the requirements of the Act ierein first above cited, weVirro hav-

shall, on or before the first day of June next after the passing of this Act, if the ',
Dai or Weir was erected befbre the passing hereof, and at the time of construct- Act, t cor-
ing such Dam or Weir if it be erected after tlie passing liereof, construct a good c"er(
and sufficient Apron to such Dam or Weir, at least twenty eight feet wide, (if ncnsiots be.

the Dam or Weir be of greater width, and if not, then of the saine w'idth as the isLJ. ""
Dain or Weir) and at least eight feet in length for every foot rise of sui Dam
or Weir, under a penalty of five shillings currency, for each day during which Per.aIy.

the
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How to bc the requirements of this Act shall remain unconplied with ; and such penalty
rt'r.OV&'l and l'r tenitrl iipnlied. shall be recoverable before any tivo Justices of the Peace br the District in

whiicl the offence shall be coimluitted, on the oath of one credible witness ; and
if not paid, may be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the
offeiider, by warrant under the hand and seal of such Justices or either of thein;
and one moiety of such penalty shall belong to Her Majesty for the public uses
of the Province, and the other moiety to the prosecutor.
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